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Berlin, January 11. 

THE KinR of Prussia went last Week to 
a Boar-Hunting m Pomerania j and aa 
be ifi in the Neighbourhood of" Stt tin, 

he has taken some Iogenters with him to fee 
if they -can lay out a new Canal for the 
Conveniency of the Trade of that Town : 
His Majesty is expected back here in three or 
four Daya. Count Flamming is expected at 
Dresden very soon, but will go from tbence 
to Vienna, and after a short Stay there, will 
return by Saxony into Poland. 

Hague, [jan. 17. Prince Kourakin, the Caar't 
Minister residing here, 'has received Advice 
from Petersburg, that the Czar has named 
him to be one of hia Plenipotentiaries for the 
Cpilgtef* of Brunswick, as also Count Golof-
tkin now residing lat the Court of Berlin for 
another, Sftd M."C>st*rman for the third, The 
States of the Province of Holland have had 
for these (wo or three Days under Delibera
tion -the Affair of the Dutiet payable to their 
Admiralties, whose Commissioners are all here 
at present. It was at first proposed to alie
nate and farm Fart of ihe said Dutjet: The 
Project riflw before tbem, is to alienate the 
whole upoi} some Proposals made by a parti
cular Company, who offer to take tbem pro
vided they may obtain an Octroy or Grant 
fpr \", Years, and some other Advantages; pro
mising to pay for the said Duties, which yield 
now not above 14 or 1500000 Florins, four 
M-llions of Florins a Year, besides fome Mil
lions before hand, and collect the said Duties 
according to a Tariff proposed some Time 
ago, which is now examining and reforming, 
lessening the Duties and baving nothing pre
judicial to the Britiih or other foreign Trade ; 
and there is great Probability this Design 
will take Effect. 

Paris, Jan. 18. The General Assembly of the 
India Corppany which was appointed to be 
held on the 16th Instant, is put off to next 
Week. In the mean time they have frequent 
Meetings at the Duke of Bourbon's, in order 
to ascertain a Dividend to the Proprietors of 
the Actions, and to re-establish the Affairs of 
the Bank, An Arr&t wat published Yesterday 
for prolonging the Time for the Payment of 
the Loan of the 10; Livre* upon every Action 
to the ist osnext Month. Twenty of the Ge. 
neral Farmers of the King's Revenues are gone 
into the several Provinces, in order to enter 
upon their Employments. Twenty others are 
to remain here, to whom those in the Pro
vinces are to fend their Accompts. The Duke 
of Aritih, baving lajd down the Office of one 
of the -honorary Director! of the India Com
pany, iff going to retire1 into the Country. 
On the j 5 ^ Jiistan^ jh*^ Count Delaval, who 
had beeir detained in the Bastile ever since the 

Disgrace* of the D*Jce of Maine, was set ai 
Liberty. At the Instance of the Parifli-f riest 
of St. Sulpice, a new Lottery it to be esta
blished for the finishing of that Church 5 the 
Tickets ro be one Livre each.' It is reported 
that the King of Sardinia hat made a Sort 
of Fortification round the City of Pignerol, 
the better to prevent the Communication of 
the Plague in those Parts. It it confirmed, 
that the Plague is not at Toulon, and that 
what gave Occasion, to that Report was the 
dying of a whole Family Very suddenly, but 
which has had no further Consequence. 

Westminster, Jan. 15. On Thursday last se
veral of the Justices of the Peace for tbit City 
and Liberty, being met in Petty Sessions for the 
more effectual Execution of the Laws against 
the keeping of unlawful Garoing-Hnuscs and 
using unlawful Games, committed to Newgate 
two Persons who were convicted upon Oath 
before them of using such Games, they not 
being able to give the Security required by 
Law in such Cases, no more to haunt from 
thenceforth any Places where such Garnet 
are used, or to play at any of the said Games: 
Of which the Justices of the Peace of the 
County of Middlesex and of this City and Li
berty have desired this publick Notice might 
be given, to prevent Gentlemen's being unwa>-
rily drawn into an Offence attended by such 
Consequences. 

By theCommlsiloners for Examining, Stating, 
and Determining the Debts due to the 
Army, &c 

The Ctmmifsiiners hereby give Nttice tt the Officers if 
the Regiments under-mentioned, which served Abroad, 
during the late War, Tbat they have directed the Collo*. 
nets if thesaid Regiments, tr tbeir Agents, tt state tha 
particular Acetmpts if tbe said Officers, and alfi if the 
Traps and Cimpanies tf thesaid Regiments, agreeable tt> 
the Regimental State determined by the said Commissio
ners, and tt lay them before the Ctmmiffimers witb abl 
convenient Speed, and the said Officers art hereby requii. 
red, by themselves or their lawful Attirnics, tt adjust, 
and fettle their particular Acetmpts with thesaid Collo
nels, tr their Agents,on ir befire the Qtb if February nextt 

at which Time the Collonels tr Agents art required tt lay 
the Accompts ft distributed before theCommiffioners. in ir
der ti their determining and certifying the Debts due to 
the said Officers j also all Persons that havt any Afi 
fignmentt modi by the Officers tf the faid Regiments up
en their Arrears tf Pay due in thesaid Regiments, are. 
required firthwith te enter their Assignments with the 
Agent of tbe Regiment ti whieh the Officer under* whom 
they claim dldjrelong ; and the Agents are required, up-*-
on producing thesaid AffignmentsS ti make true Entriei 
theretf, expressing tbe Assignor's Name, Quality^ and 
Troop tr Company in which he served, the Assignees Name, 
tht Sum assigned and Date of Affignment, and f» lay 
thesame befire tbt Commiffioners, together with the Ac
compts of the said Regiments, and all Peijont concerntd 
in thesaid Afstgnmenti may have Acctft tt tht Agentt 
tt examine the fame, and where any Dispute fiaU attft* 
touching any if the said Accimpts or Assignments, the 
Parties may apply tt the Comm ffioners ; and in Cafe ma" 
Applltatim bi made tf tht Qimmifporitrs, thiy will prt~ 
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